
Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Dont take nasty, dangerous calomel when binious,
cosutipated, headachy. Listen to mel

(akmel makes you sick; you lose a
dol work. Calomel is quicksilver
ad t salivates; calomel Injures your

ver.
IN you are billous, feel lazy, suln

gsh and all knocked out, if your bow-
els are constipated and your head
aekes or stomach is. sour, just take a
•poaful of harmless Dodson's Liver
Teme Instead of using sickening, sall-
vating calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone
Is real liver medicine. You'll know it
onet morning because you will wake

up feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ag your headache and dizziness gone,
year stomach will be sweet and bow-
els regular. You will feel like work-
Sag. You'll be cheerful; full of vigor
sad ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
battle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a

Sizing Him Up.
June-"Con he trace back his ances-

itr far?" Jessica-"Not very far for
a man who cannot earn over $15 a
week."

To Dive One I Id msd eid Up
tmt. C. o ..Aewa w T.. Taam

wmiami'om L a lTLsm fova eta

May Be Bad Enough Then.
Hobbs-I understand that you have

hMred our former cook.
Dobbl-But don't be alarmed. We
tead to discount everything she tells

an-New Haven Register.

Impertont to Mothers
Samine carefully every bottle .t

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
r infants and children, and see that it
3ears the

agatu of atr
hI Use aor Over earu.
Cldn Cr Oy for Fletcher's Castadr

A Otrker.
Banker Henry P. Davison. the head

et the Red Cross, said at an artist-
banquet: "Gentlemen, I once went in
11r painting myself. I once enameled
a bathtub.

"My friends sought to discourage me
he my artistlc alms. They said: 'It's
a use going In for palnting unless you
Iaek to your work.'

*Gentlemen, I did so."

ut wa Is
be netsbr-

Both Ends
( Producer and Consumer)

Against
The Middle

(The Packer)

The consumer wants to pay a low
price for meat.

The farmer wants to get a high
price for cattle.

The packer stands between these
conflicting demands, and finds it Im-
possible to completely satisfy both.

The packer has no control over the
prices of live stock or meat, and the
most that can be expected of him is
that he keep the difference between
the twoas low as possible. He does
this succeafully by converting animals
into meat and distributing the meat
at a minimum of expense, and at a
profit too small to be noticeable in the
farmer's returns for live stock or in the
meat bill of the consumer.

Swift & Company's 1917 trmeac
tioes in Cattle were as follows:

Average Per He.e
Sold Meat to Retailer for . . $68.97
Sold By-products for . . . 24.09
Total Receipts . . . . . 93.06
Paid to Cattle Raiser . . . 4.45
Balance(not paid to Cattle Raiser) 8.61
Padd for labor and expenses at
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
and Cost of operating Branch
distributig houses . . .. 732
Remaining in Packer's hands as
Returns on investment . . . $ 1.29

The net proit was $1.29 per head, or
about one-fourth of a cent per pound
of beef.

By what other method can the dif-
ference between cattle prices and beef
prices be made smaller, and how can
the conflicting demands of prducer
and consumer be better satisfied?

1918 Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chcao, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S.A.

few cents under my personal guaranm
tee that it will dclean your sluggish
liver better than nasty calomel; it
won't make you sick and you can eat
anything you want without being sell-
vated. Your druggist guarantees that
each spoonful will start your liver,
clean your bowels and straighten you
up by morning or you get your money
back. Children gladly take Dodson's
Liver Tone because it is pleasant tast-
ing and doesn't gripe or cramp or
make them slck.

I am selling millions of bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant. vege-
table liver medicine takes the place of
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on
my sound, reliable guarantee. Asf
your druggist about me.-Adv.

Mme! can h coafta
r umatss Dne DAVID sonms5

wasrlrl Milicd"
m~t~mkenM' m ao ssM,

"Who was that old guy I sees yoI

talking that way for fun and not be

cause he don't know no better."That was a very Iteresting ma,"
answered arb. "He's an old salt wit

a peppery disposition.""I thought he was a well eeasoned
tlooking chap," said Hop, with a shrit
of laughter.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS."Tver woman takes grterat pride
havingher homab. well kept, la having
th tly waht sh done early n saae
week. Good bla ag is needed even

more than good sop. Be name i se
Red Cross Ball Blue.-Adv.

Allayed ileas.
A friend overheard this on the stree

car:
"Maude doesn't look quite happy."
"She Isn't"
"Why, she ought to be. She's got a

beautiful new engagement ring and-"
"Yes, but she hasn't found out how

much it cost yet."

A SPRING MEETIN
By HILDA MORRIS.

(Copyright, 3198, by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicatl)

It was Saturday afternoon, a warm
spring Saturday. Most of the other
girls from Sally's oace were planning
gala excursions of some sort, shop-
ping for new summer clothes, rowing
In the park or going to the movies
with John or Gerald. Some of them,
carefully powdered and with their
hair arranged modestly to conceal the
ears, stepped out to meet young men
at the doorway, tall young men In
khaki, short young men in spring
suits, Jackles In tight-fitting blue.
Only Sally set forth alone and with
nothing planned for the afternoon's
enjoyment.

It had been so different the week
before ! Then she, too, had met her
soldier; she, too, had looked forward
to a happy afternoon. And then some
one had told her about him. lIt
seemed that he wasn't just plain John
Strong. He was the John Strong, son
of the millionaire whose gray stone
palace crowned the top of one of the
city's beautiful hills. He had once
been reported engaged to Evelyn
Carey, the banker's daughter, and
rumor had It that even now he was
courting the daughter of the governor
of the state. What use could he have
for plain, poor little Sally Grahami
If he thought she was that kind of
girl I So Sally concluded that she
would simply have to put him out of
her mind and resolve never to see
him agaln.

This, however, was easier said than
done. He had not called her up that
Satarday, so there had been no occa-
sion for putting her resolve Into Icy
tones. One couldn't think over on a
busy street, so she boarded a street
car and rode to the edge of town, to
strike of briskly down a country
road.

Country roads in springtime are
more delectable than the most gor-
geous of stage scenery or the most be-
witching of shops. There is some-
thing about a springtime road that
seems to declare that It Is a setting
for happiness, for youth, for hope and
health and radiance.

"It's funny so few people are out
here on a day like this!" she said to
herself. "I should think every one
would be, and especlally people with
ears. I haven't met a soul."

But as she spoke there was the
sound of a motor in the distance, and
Sally stepped aside to wait until It
had passed. It was a big gray ce,
and in it there was a girl alone. Sally
looked at her a little wistfully. Sbe
was a pretty, well-dressed girl. Her
bright eyes met Sally's with some-
thing like a friendly mile as she
swept by, leaving a faint trail of dust.

"I suppose the governor's daughter
looks like that," Sally thought.

The afternoon went all too swiftly.
Sally walked and walked, following
the lure of the wlnding road that al-
ways had some surprise waiting for
her around the very next turn. But
at last it was time to start back, and
she found that she was unexpectedly
very tired. She had come farther
than she thought.

And then, once more there came
the sound of a motor. It was the big
gray car with the pretty girl In It
again. It came on smoothly and
swiftly.

"Aren't you go!ng back to town?'
the girl called to Sally. "Don't you
want to ride?"

Almost before she knew it Sally
was seated beside her, spinning swift-
ly over the road that she had walked.

They chatted amiably, of the
weather, outdoor sports, the pleasures
of walklng. The strange girl was
amazingly friendly. Sally felt a Ilt-
tle shy at flrat, hbut no shyness could
refrain from melting before the frank
simplicity of the other's manner. She
was utterly charming, with the sort
of frank, sincere manner that remind-
ed Sally so much of John Strong. Of
course the girl belonged to his kind of
people. No wonder he should love a
girl Ike that I The wonder was that
be had ever seen anything attractive
about Sally, In her plain little suit
with her shy, nnsophisticated manner.
At least so Sally thought

Saddenly the big car slowed down
at a curb.

"There's my brotber," saild Its own-
er. "He's waving me to stop. No,
don't get out, please. I'll drive you
on down as far as the equare; there's
plenty of room."

Sally sat still with her heart beat-
ing swiftly. Hlie was comlng through
the crowd, his tall khaki figure con-
spicuous among all the others. He
came straight toward them and got
in-beside Sally.

"Why, Sally Graham!" he ex-
claimed. "rve been looking for you
all the afternoon! I didn't know you
knew my sister. I've been telling her
all about you, but-"

"And I didn't know this was Sally
Graham." the sIster broke In smiling.
"I've been dying to meet you, Miss
Graham, and Im glad we did it in
this way. Fm sure it couldn't have
happened more pleasantly. John has
told me so much about yoo-"

"I wonder," broke in John 8trong.
"whether you would drive as around
to the house, EdithT That is if Sally
wouldn't mind coming. I want mother
to meet Sally, because-because--"

His hand beneath the lap-robe
tightened on Sally's.

Sally felt her voice to be a little
bahusky, but she rniled as she an-
swered:

"I shouldn't mind in the least," she
mid.

Out o Date.
Advertise-Il should Ilke to have

this placed next to pure reading mat-
ter,

Modern Magazine Editor-Oh, but
we don't print that kind of stories
any more.-Judge.

In Bad Everywhere.
"Nobody has a good word for the

kaiser."
"No. It's been a long time since

anybody even suggested that he was
a good fellow If yaou got to know
him."

A CRiD DOW'T
LAIH AND PLAY

SCONSTIPATEI
LOOK, MOTHERI IS TONGUE

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH
AND STOMACH SOUR?

'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OP PIW
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM.

ACH. LIVER, BOWELS.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become logged up with
waite, liver gets sluggish, stomach

Look at the toague, mother I f
coated, or your child Is listlues, cre,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesm't
eat heartily. fll of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's all-
met, give a teaspoomful of "CalI-
fornla Syrup of Figs," them don't
worry, because It is perfectly harm-
less, and In a few hours all this con-
stlpation poison, sour bile and fer-
menting waste will gently move out of
the bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again. A thorogh "Inside
eleansing" Is oftimes all that Is neces-
sary. It should be the first treatmeat
given n any sickness.

Mewar eto counterfeit fig srupa
Ask your druggiset for a bottle of "Cal-
lfbarna Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for baes, childrm of
al ages and for grow-m s plainly
prinated on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that t i is made by the 'CA
torlaa ig Syrup Compaay."-Adv.

The ReaIos
"I saw Binks this morning and he

looks all gone to peeces."
"No woader; he's broke."

Mate of OMs, cur of Tosis, Laws
ra . Cheesr mskesat that e is

sealer p er o e fIrm o . J. Cheer
& C. bushes I theo Ct aa To.
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DRED DOXLAI tr asn es of Catlar
thaLt aot be are ~d the uan of
HALL CATARH M ICIN.

PANK J. CHEISBY.
Buers to bie me sdad -easrcled td

em soensy and acts R eL

I ftmeeflnsalb oa.
F. J. C es & Co.. Telse. Oats

Quits aE l.
"I understand Jagsp is n fine health

and full of spirits." "Full of spirits?
Why, I heard only yesterday that he
was on the water wagon."

WOMAN'S NERVES
MADE STRONG
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The Ladt sbtran
Jones, "when I discovered that the
marble was faked, and the mahogany
Imitation, the butter colored, the o•l-
ental rugs made in Hackensack and
the Panama bats in Phlladelphla-but
this Is too much."

"What Is too machT'
"Why. sia has Just told me that

mother made those great pumpkin pier
of here out of squash."-Judge.

COULD HARDLY
GET HER BREATH

On Account of Tight, Smothe ag
Feelin, Caused From Aching

Lump in Stomach. Black.
Draught Releved This

Lady.
Kinas Moontain, Ky.--Mr. Dolls

Jenkins, of this town, says: "Fer
about tour years I suffered with stom-
ach trouble. It seemed like a lump
formed in my stomach and I could
hardly get my breath for the tight,
smothering feellng. This lump, or
whatever it was, ached constantly. I
couldn't sleep at night I had no appae
tite and I began falling of. I am nat-
urally a large woman but just weighed
135 lbs. I got so nervous I felt I could
not stand it any laeger. I knew In my
condition I could ot fUve loeg.

We had ese di or, be said udigeS
tio.' I took medicine from him, but
It did not seem to help me any. We
had another doctor. He said it was
'neuralgia of the stomach.' I took Ms
medicie, still there was that aching
lump. Finally the doeter decided It
might be a decayed tooth, and advised
me to have my teeth drawn, which I
did. I didnt get any better.

One night my husband brought home
a sample of Black-Draught. I had been
unusually restless. I took the sample
next mo g. I told him I believed I
felt better. He breght home a paeek-
age, and two packages cured me and. I
fully believe saved my life. I welh
183 lbs. and am the picture of health."
Tour druoait sells Black-Dragh

Trs Ib-Adv.

When a doctor loses a patient anud
he isn't sure of the cause, be attributes
it to a compiaestioe of diseases.

Philadelphia will Inspect publi
school pupils to check disease

Ar You fo ded Aft. Edug
burt? or -

II
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An Easy Ome.
"I want a good motto for my book

on sea travels."
"Why not ty 'Sic transit?"

There is little truth in the report
that bald-bheaded men scramble for
seats in the front row--at church.

M ATTAI w or we
ELLY LEAV ItME

* WQEIEED ChIEN
Deters In aN parts of the enmtry have

bem hiat my with the epidmac of
which has viaid - ma r homes.
qLm ofd ip this year ae very

d• ad ou ae the spatum i a m-
down mmditi • ald ar the idps
owhich sera to md••s a lmseet emy
vitim eaepaims of lame bask and In-
ry treables whisk seuM nt be alese--

ed sr these dasgr signal. i lesad to
d-pnr kider treahes. Derists

par he ahle a Dr. Lilme's

bpteeee trLb o Dr.ei sIer a

paf r s battid f Swa mp•oot, a reeit
of t seants, to every mferer whe w
quests it. A trial will souvinee aysma
wh be is an ed of it. Reider me&
a d es ie bottles for sale at
eal BBe sa to h e tlm tr.

Japan had 150 strikes last year.
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IrMARJAILSui RU. M, ;; ;. . m
As to Op•nisn

"B'1s estartalas a, psis eaks
of himself." "No; bhis pglakimi M.
self entertains Mr. Bigg."

FRECKLES
tlwt aM fs t• Ne nd * * r ap
amus d ae beebtlt as I e-

eatsum-Mt . s- e" w m i mn

t"lpb. It s sel.m that mue amar e eae
to an"s to empnetel, tater ear am ot
a beaUtliul etwar cemaplesm.

W u to a isa th Melbo blemt Oth .,
- this to asa5 ialer smamefse 'mu . mb
3 ft tlle rs eowse fee•k•e.--Alv.

EatSg war Wesd.i
"My n has some grit In Ma. I

ean tell yos." "Been eatlng war bread,
I suppose.-Ideas.

There may be room at the tsp at a
bad costume for tmes e rloth.

A woman never feels dremed op
Unless shae feels uaeomfortae.

KIN All Fle10I "WT
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